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Crop Production
For Year Second
Only To 1943's

WASHINGTON UP) A final
Agriculture Department survey
shows that crop production this
year was second only to last
year's record.

The big volume produced sur-
pluses in some crorn and led
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year.
No longer do postwar short

ages exist.
' The ble showing was the result
of uniformly large production of
most crops with only a few el--
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OFFENSIVE ROSE BOWL TEAMS Unversity of California's offensive team (top) which will
face Ohio State Jan. 2, in Pasadena s Rose Bowl ere, line I: Norm Pressley, Jim Turner, Rod
Franz, George Stathalcis, Ray DeJong, Jim Cull urn and Dan Bedgovich. Backfield ): Jim
Monachino, Pete Schaberu, Bob Celeri and Frank Brunk. (bottom) Ohio State's offensive start-
ers as they ran a signal drill at Pasadena, Ca lif. The line: Jim Haque, Capt. Jack Wilson,
Dick O'Hanlon. John Biltz. Bob McCullouqh, George Toneff and Dick Schnittker. Backs, ):

Ray Hamilton, Pandal Savia, Fred Morrison and Gerald Krall. (AP Wirephotol
I didn't mean to do it,
I thought Hi line would hold me.
And even though I've made a mess,
h won't help much to scold mel , Williams Tops Batters; Records Shattered

CHICAGO, Dec. 27 UP) season 155, Mickey Vernon of
Cleveland.Boston's Ted Williams was offither outstandingly larger or

cially crowned the American lea- -
smaller tnan usual. gues IMS slugging King todayCorn The No. 1 croD from the while an assortment of 30 major

league records was certified as

"Frosted Coin," "Star and Pun-ty,- "

and "Frosted Lion" are terms
to designate types of syrup pitch-
ers in which many collectors of
American glassware specialize.
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standpoint of size and importance
to the food supply was estimat-
ed at 3,378,000,000. This was elgnt

broken or tied for he season.

percent Delow last years record
Williams, shaded out of the

batting title by Detroit's Geoge
Kell .3429 to .3427, hammered
.650 In the slugging division, this

of 3,682,000,000 bushels, but 21
percent auove average.

woductlon controls' of some percentage is ligured on total
divided by times at bat.

Williams and his teammate.

AUTO INSURANCE
at

Roseburg Realty
and Insurance Co.
Umpqua Hotel Lobby

The Convenient Place to Buy

kind or another already have
been announced or are expected

Vern Stephens, finished in a deadto be announced soon for next
year's crops of major types of neat lor tne kbi honor, eachmm wneat, soybeans ana potatoes. slamming in 159. Each had a

The crop acreaee harvested chance to take the crown out-
right on the final day. but boththis year was the largest since

snug at collar and
Chombroy Work Shirt, sleeve. Now, just

Sturdy, Sanforized work
shlr.ts In washfast, colorast
colors. tA- -

1932. failed to produce against New
Record crops were shown tnte

Need a
Shine?

TTorsreos, anamsKins, i(f ifi J
your choice of colon..

Mostly Double Breasted

Sixe. 35 to 42. - .

Fameu. make.

Reg. 1.35 tCyear for rice, dry beans and
pears, but relatively large crops

BERGH'S
Appliance Service.

1200 S. Stephens Phone 805
inciuaea soybeans, grain sor-
ghums, wheat, oats, flaxseed, ap
ples, peacnes ana cnerries. Men's Wool Plaid Jackets

Com to us for
that final touch
of good groom-
ing.

Conveniently
locatedTruck and Auto 100 wool, double shoulder thickness.

Bright plaid, button front. A fine, warm
Jacket and good looking! Were 9.98

downtown.
Hours 8 to 5 Dally, In--

eluding Sunday.
Edward's Shine Parlor

Men'. Hat. OGrand Hotel Lobb)

Camp Blanket. A

Repairing
Transmissions, motors and
rear axle assemblies for
sale. Truck part bought and
told.

WELDING-- AM

Work Guaranteed

RAY'S TRUCK SHOP
2055 N. Stephens

Phone 499-J--

Men's Dress Slacks

100 wool, finely tailored slacks you'll be proud
to own. Zipper fly, all plain' colors. "ffOD
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makers. Greys and browns.
Variety of styles. Sizes:
7!4 to 7 38. Were on
priced to 7.50... .0

Thick, warm, camp blankets,
95 wool, 5 cotton. Size:
62" x 82". Solid ty QQ

I grey color...........

i uinuua uiunu. wuiuis, iun, grey, diuv.
Sizes 29 to 36. Were 12.98

lorK pitcning.
Joe Second

Joe Di Magglo of the Yankees,
sidelined until mldseason with a
painful heel injury, was second
among sluggers with .596. Ste-
phens, the stocky Red Sox short-
stop, was third with .539. DlMag-gi- o

belted in 67 runs in 76 gam-
es. Williams and Stephens were
in 155 games.

Williams again was the most
feared batter, with pitchers giv-
ing up 162 walks to him 13 more
than to Philadelphia's Eddie
Joost, second in this bracket.
Ted fanned 48 times. Dick Kokos
of the St. Louis Browns was the
No. 1 strikeout victim. He was
whiffed 91 times, once more than
Cleveland's Larry Doby.

Among the major league re-
cords broken were 217 plays by
Philadelphia, and a total of 103
errors committed by Cleveland,
lowest in history. Cleveland also
tied its own fielding mark of .893.
In double plays, Boston" also
cracked the old recond with 207,
finishing second to the Athletics
in a season, 1487, and fewest
passed balls, 53.

Other major league records
broken;

Most years 100 or more home
runs New York, 26.

Most bases on balls by one
club, season 835, Boston.

Most bases on balls by one
club, inning 11, New York.

Most pitchers used In a game
by one club 9, St Louis.

Most double plays, season, lea-
gue 1,487.

Fewest unplayed game?, sea-
son, league eight years.

Most consecutive years lead-
ing bases on balls 6, Williams.

Most consecutive years, 100 or
more bases .on balls 6. , Wil
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Men'. Leather Faced
Glove.

knit cuff.Canvas back,
Buy several at
this price of 44c pr.

Men . Dies. Sox
Crew style dress sox, some part
wool. Bright patterns, elastic top.
Sizes lOUT to Utt. in.

you
see

F L EG E L

Transfer
and

Storage
Phone 935

AValues to 59c. i iDr.

liams.
Most times grounded Into doutOlUMtIA IRIWIRIII, INC. TACOMA WASHINGTON ' Men'. Boot Sox

Distributed in Roseburg by Bates Candy Co.
ble plays for one club 160, Phil-
adelphia.

Most times grounded Into dou-
ble playes by one club 160. Phil SHOES FOR

Part wool sox In regular
boot length. Grey color, re-
inforced heel and toe. Most
all sizes.
Reg. 79c pr. Cpr.

madelphia.
Most times grounded Into dou-

ble plays by one player 31,
Doerr.

Most assists by first baseman, MEN
I MT 982

Men'. Work Shoe.

Famous brand, blucher style,
plain toe. Composition sole,
rubber heel.
leather upper. Long wearing.

Dres. Oxford.

Well built dreis oxford
with moccasin toe and
gillie tie. Rubber sole
and heel. 4 aa
Brown only.. w.OOMore than IOOO Oregon

i physicians and surgeons

otter you medical and

hospital protection

Dres. Oxford.

Famous name oxfords
In popular styles.
Leather sole, rubber
heel. Fine for school

4.88or
sports...

Heavy Work Shoe.

Black upper, extra heavy
construction with full cord sole and
heel. Blucher model. Plain toe. Plenty
of wear in these. J OQ
Values to 5.98 0.70

Beit Quality Work Shoe.

Blucher style or lace-to-to- e. Full one
way cord sole means extra long wear.
Choice of black or brown. A QQ
Were priced 7.98 .00

Men'. Field Boot.

Full 1 1" high; Black leather with com-

position sole, strap and buckle on
instep. Famous brand boots that
wear ond wear. Snappy Q y
appearance. Pair Oe ,

?Three O.P.S. plans are available to em..

Dress Oxford.

Well made oxfords In
heavy brown leather.
Popular styles and
most sizes. Leather
sole and C QQheel 3.00

Values to 12.98

ployed and uregonians i

fin inrii iiuiuiics. i.iift fiaa. - .......
sored and approved by the Oregon State

Medical Society. Each one gives prepaid
medical and hospital protection at rea

PLANNING TO MODERNIZE?

. Then be sure of success by consulting our ace
Remodeling Advisors before you begin! We'll
survey your requirements, work out all the de-- '
tails; provide you with the know-ho- w and de-

pendable Lumber, Paneling, Wjllboord, Tile,
Planking you need to do a really super job.
Stop in today) '

Easy Monthly Payments Arranged

Fair Prices, Always
All Your Building Materials In One Stop

IS.
sonable cost There is wide choice
of physicians, surgeons and hospitals. ,

Please mail the coupon for information.

hysicians' Service
IJ14 S. W. SIXTH, FOSnAN 4
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